African relevance {#s0005}
=================

•Injuries -- including spinal injuries -- are a significant contributor to morbidity, both nationally and on the continent.•Despite resource restrictions, treatment of spinal-injured patients needs to be applied correctly to optimise outcomes.•Unnecessary spinal immobilisation is unproven and wastes valuable resources that can be better applied elsewhere in the care system.

Introduction {#s0010}
============

In April 2016, we performed a structured review of the literature in English-language publications in the Pubmed and Cochrane libraries, using the following search terms: 'spinal injuries' OR 'spinal cord injuries' AND 'emergency treatment' OR 'emergency care' OR 'first aid' AND 'immobilisation' OR 'immobilization' OR 'trauma board' OR 'spine board' OR 'cervical collar'.

The search revealed no randomised controlled trials. Some guideline documents were identified, and these were used as the influences of this guideline. The main guideline documents identified were:1)ACEP Board of Directors: EMS management of patients with potential spinal injury [@b0005].2)Faculty of Pre-hospital Care (UK): Pre-hospital spinal immobilisation: An initial consensus statement [@b0010].3)International Trauma Life Support: Long backboard use for spinal motion restriction of the trauma patient [@b0015].4)Faculty of Pre-hospital Care (UK): Minimal patient handling: A faculty of pre-hospital care consensus statement [@b0020].5)EMS spinal precautions and the use of the long backboard -- Resource document to the position statement of the national association of EMS Physicians and the American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma [@b0025].

Spinal injury due to trauma is devastating even though the occurrence of actual cervical injury in trauma cases is rare (2--4%). Of those with a skeletal cervical injury only 20% will have cord injury [@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0040], [@b0045]. The force required to fracture the spine is high, with one study showing that 1000 N is required to fracture the cervical spine [@b0050] and another showing a minimum of 3000 N to fracture the lumbar spine [@b0055], making such injuries unlikely. There has, however, been significant concern that a minor injury can become debilitating during the process of moving the patient.

In order to prevent secondary injury, spinal immobilisation using rigid cervical collars and hard trauma boards has been advocated as the mainstay of care in trauma patients for the past few decades [@b0060]. In certain situations it has become standard practice to immobilise every trauma patient [@b0065], [@b0070], usually for "just-in-case" purposes.

Evidence of early secondary deterioration from spinal injuries is very rare and records of sudden deterioration following sudden movement are not very readily available [@b0075], [@b0080].

There has been much literature published in recent years that challenges the tradition of spinal immobilisation, with descriptions of real adverse events caused by the immobilisation techniques [@b0045], [@b0065]. While management of potential spinal injury is important [@b0085], the interventions taken should not cause adverse events and further deterioration in the patient's condition.

The term "spinal immobilisation" is also misleading, as total non-movement is near impossible to achieve. To this end the term "motion restriction" is more commonly used, as it is more descriptive of the desired objective.

International guidelines have been published to balance the need for spinal stability and reduction of adverse events [@b0005], [@b0010], [@b0020]. This article sets out to update the practice of spinal motion restriction and present South African guidelines which are in line with current research and clinical understanding.

Recommendations {#s0015}
===============

Recognition of spinal injury {#s0020}
----------------------------

The identification of the injured spinal cord is often very difficult in the prehospital setting, and thus appropriate action should be taken to manage patients that may have such an injury. A thorough assessment, using internationally validated tools, will safely allow for sound treatment actions.

Accepted neurological and orthopaedic signs and symptoms indicating a high risk of spinal cord injury include [@b0005]:•Pain over the spine on palpation or movement.•Obvious deformity of the spinal column.•Unexplained hypotension coupled with absence of a tachycardia.•Decreased motor and sensory function in upper or lower extremities; including pins-and-needles or loss of sensation (numbness).•Weakness or loss of movement (paralysis).

Patient assessment {#s0025}
------------------

The Canadian C-Spine rule is a validated and reliable tool to assess the neck for the presence of a possible cervical spinal fracture [@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0090]. To be reliable the patient must be able to communicate, not be under the influence of drugs or alcohol and be willing to cooperate [@b0095]. It must be borne in mind that this tool evaluates the neck only, and motion restriction of the rest of the spine may be required, dependent on mechanism and evaluation.

The C-Spine rule uses factors derived from the mechanism of injury [@b0035], [@b0100] to determine need for motion restriction ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). If high risk factors are present, motion restriction should be performed, while if there are only low risk factors present the attendant can consider clearing the cervical spine.Fig. 1High and low risk factors decision process for cervical spine motion restriction as taken from the Canadian C-Spine rule [@b0035].

Spinal motion restriction is generally not indicated for penetrating trauma [@b0010], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115]. If there are signs of focal neurological fallout (such as pins-and-needles, paraesthesia, weakness), then spinal motion restriction may be considered, but this should not delay the transportation of the patient.

Patient management {#s0030}
------------------

Four central areas are important in the management of a patient with a potential spinal injury: minimal patient handling, extrication procedures, cervical spinal management including collars, and spinal motion restriction.

Minimal patient handling {#s0035}
------------------------

The concept of minimal patient handling means that the patient should be moved the least number of times possible. Every movement should be deliberate and with a purpose. Where possible, the log roll is not recommended in the prehospital setting [@b0120]. Techniques such as the unit lift, sliding using a trauma board, or a scoop stretcher to lift the patient are recommended [@b0020]~.~

Extrication concepts {#s0040}
--------------------

Extrication of patients out of a vehicle is a common event faced by Emergency Medical Service (EMS) providers in South Africa. This has turned into a rather complex event, and the following concepts should be considered:•It is recommended that conscious patients not under the influence of alcohol or drugs, who have no distracting injuries and who are not physically entrapped, should be encouraged to self-extricate, and climb onto a stretcher. If they experience pain then they should be told to stop and the extrication should be completed by the EMS crew using an acceptable technique [@b0010].•It is recommended that conscious patients who have already self-extricated may walk to the ambulance and climb onto a stretcher. They can then be assessed, and motion restricted as needed [@b0010].•For extrication purposes, a trauma board can be a useful tool. It is recommended that it be used for the extrication only, to slide the patient out of vehicle and then the patient should be placed on a preferable device for transport [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0125].•The Kendrick Extrication Device (KED) takes a long time to apply and gives a false sense of motion restriction. Its use is not recommended [@b0130].

Cervical spine management {#s0045}
-------------------------

A large body of evidence exists that challenges the value of cervical collars in the management of cervical spinal injuries. Adverse events such as increasing intracranial pressure [@b0135], [@b0140], [@b0145], [@b0150], [@b0155], [@b0160], [@b0165], increased movement in unstable fractures [@b0045], [@b0170], as well as tissue necrosis [@b0175], [@b0180] and comfort factors have been described. To date, no human patient study has demonstrated clear benefit from the application of a rigid cervical collar in patients with neck injury [@b0185].

Due to the risk of these adverse events and lack of efficacy, the use of hard cervical collars is not recommended [@b0010], [@b0045], [@b0070], [@b0185].

Care in management of the cervical spine includes manual immobilisation, positioning the patient in a comfortable position and use of head blocks or other soft devices. The patient should also be coached to reduce neck movement where possible.

Spinal motion restriction {#s0050}
-------------------------

The technique of strapping a patient to a trauma board is not without its harmful effects. These may include respiratory compromise [@b0190], [@b0195], pressure wounds [@b0065], [@b0070], pain [@b0200], [@b0205] and claustrophobia[@b0200].

Should the decision be taken to motion restrict the patient, it is recommended that the following be considered:•There is little value in a standing take-down. It is recommended that patients walking around on scene can walk to and lie themselves down on the ambulance stretcher [@b0010], [@b0020].•Selection of devices for the transport of motion restricted patients should be in the following descending order of preference:1)Vacuum mattress[@b0010].2)Scoop stretcher[@b0010].3)Patients can also be motion restricted on a normal ambulance stretcher [@b0010].a.Patients can be coached to remain still if they are awake.b.Head blocks can be attached to the ambulance stretcher for unresponsive patients.

Transport of a patient on a trauma board is strongly not recommended. While it is a valuable tool for moving patients, there is no benefit to transporting a patient on this device [@b0005].

Monitoring/transport {#s0055}
--------------------

For patients transported on scoop stretchers, care must be taken to minimise the complications of pressure related problems [@b0210]. It is recommended that such care include:•For unconscious patients, the provision of pressure care should be a consideration [@b0020].•Removing the patient off of the scoop stretcher as soon as possible once arriving at the hospital [@b0020].•Remembering that scoop stretchers are poor insulators, and that measures to avoid hypothermia must be provided [@b0020].

Documentation {#s0060}
-------------

The following events are important to document:1)The process used to evaluate the spine, findings and decision for or against motion restriction.2)The technique used for spinal motion restriction.3)Pressure care performed.

Conclusion {#s0065}
==========

While the effects of spinal injuries are severe, medical care providers should provide the appropriate care that will restrict injuries to the spinal cord while also not producing any adverse events. Treatment choices should be guided by evidence, and selected following the performance of adequate patient assessment.

The use of hard cervical collars and trauma boards are not recommended and where possible other more suitable methods for motion restriction should be used.
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